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MISCELLANEOUS.

thins:
FROM THE LONDON TEACHER 9 OFFERING.

THE WOODM AN'SDAUGHTER. pin.
jL.in:r overtaken by a storm one Summer' watch

evening, 1 observed a feeble light glimmer-in(- T

through ilio casement of a coitagc, to-

ward

me,

winch I bent my steps. 1 knocked at
in but imine-t;'n,.l- tf

the door, and was welcomed
perceived that the inhabitants were

fl.mressed with grief.. 44 1 fear," addressing eon

myself to the father, that you are in irou- -

folks.''b,ot"
0, yes sir, our hearts are all

,burning; tell
for death is coming to bear off our little Je- - golly,

siift n uti stair, sir, wnere sue nas
in i m

now been these eight daja, and her mother tricks
i,9J i.nt left her night or day. She is one of
i,n cw. rtpfit rrirls a father ever loved." you

But death," I remarked "does not come

- .'in r 1 1 .l 1 tUm
11 1 nn SIT: 1 IIP LlOrtl iIVC, IIIU 11115 JLIU I '

.iwav i li csseU be tie name Ot tilenam j --- -
. i .

is hard work to part.'tnnl but it v . . i .
u V:,il in,. ir " said theVTather. 41 and see me

" r . i

sliftdirs: but she is so chan ted.
I rntPred the roooi.aiid soon perceived that lars

death had cast his fatal shadow on her coun-p- t

tenance, which still n uined its beautiful
r. A((irP8inr n.vstdf to the chi d. 1 said, u
JUHII. o " J ' ' I

44 Do you think you shall die ?' walcti
44 Yes, sir."
44 And if you die, where do you expect to watch

go?"
44 To heaven." - funds,
44 What makes you think you shall go to

heaven ?" and
"Jesus Christ has said, 4 Suffer Utile chil- -

tlren, ami forbid them not to come unto me, two
for of such is the kingdom of Heaven.' " the

" What do you understand by coming to ing
Jesus Christ 1" his

Bclievine in him. and lovinir him."

TATfi OF NORTH CAROlJNA.-ra- hi-
tin County. Supeiior Court of Eouitv. ntnh

allTerto. 184S. '
fhe Petition of VVtti Hajood and 8usaa his wlft

and Thomas Brooks.' ;

versus
Polly Brooks, Margaret, wife of Henry MaaVjoY

daughters of said Ana Brooks, dee'd. and Joseph
Job ii Brooks, Ann Brooks, Alfred Brooks, Louisa
Brooks, Wm. tfrooks, and Sbemrjel Brtfoka; chliu
drch of Edward Sumner Bfooki, the last three of
whom are Infants, the said Edward Sumner bein
the Sun of Ann Brooks, dee'd and Martha Brooks;
Susan llrooks, Christopher Brooks, Wm. Brooks;
Mary Brooks, and Alexander Brooks; of whom the
raid Alexander is an Infariu ho" are the thildreat
of Christopher Bfo6s. dee'd. who was the soil of
the said Ann Brooks deed. Defendants. : v

Petition to sell Land. 1 j; --

It appearing to the satisfaction of the Cotrrt; thai
the defendants in this caae reside beyond the limits'
of this Stale, and the jurisdiction of this Court t It ii
therefore ordered by 'the Court, that publication hi
made, for six successive weeks in the Raleigh Regis,
ter, ahd N 0. Gatetle, piloted and published in th
City of Raleigh, that the said defendants' be and tpj
pear, at the next Superior Court of Equity, id be held
for tbe County of Franklin, at the Court Hotis iai
Louisburg, on the second MondsV after th foirth
Monday th Mirch next, Ihth ahd there to plead, an
swer or demur to said Petition; otherwise thesaat
will be taken as confessed by them, beard ear parts,
and a Decree made accordingly.

Witness, Samuel Johnson, Clerk and Master ef
our said Court of Equity at office, the second Monday
after the fourth Monday iu September, 1842.

Jte, , SAM 1.. JOHN80.N; 0; M. B.
Jan. 18, 1 84 1. Pr. Adv 7 7 6

TATE OF KORTtl CAROLINA.
Wm CouHTT.-Stperi- or Cwnrt ot Law. Fall

i erna 1842. --

Samtiel G. Srhitn and wife 8.fly, I.hsra Bacote;
James Nuit and wife Gilly, Gray Dunn and wife
Lydia, W esley Johnson, Berry Johnson, Mark ii;
W bitaker and wife Emily, Willis Johnson;

. j vs.
Urias Baocom, Ransom Bubee and wife frarr1et,tsas

Sin Banks and wife Candace, end Sidney BaaxehV
Petition,for division bf Lmnd.

In fhls cse, h appearing to ths Misfattih of
Court that the defendants. Ransom Bosom and wUV
Harriet, Gustin Banks and wife Candice, and Bidney
Baucom are non-residen- ts of this 8tate. It is. of'
dered that publication be made for six weeks in thi
Raleigh Register, a newspa)er publish ed in the Chy
of Raleigh, notifying the said Drfenftants to appear at
the next 36periir Court 6f Law, t6 be held for Wake
County, at the Court House in Raleigh, on th first
Monday after the fourth Monday in March next, theft
and i here t. plead, answer, or demur lo the said Pell'
don, otherwise the same will be taken as pro ecnfessd
and heard ex parte as to them, x

Witness, Richard P. Finch, Clerk of said Court at
Office, the first Monday after the fonrth Monday hi
September 1842.

R. P. FINCH, C. 8. C
Pr. Adv. $5 62 . 16 0V

Fresh Garden Seeds
( Warranted Genuine.')

arly Peas. Scotch Kale,
Bunch do Imperial Head Lettace
Early Mohawk Bean Snaps! Fine Mixed do
Six weeks do do Water and Mask Mekrif
Early Brocolf Yelfow Dutth On'ioa,

ate do Weathersfiehl do4

Early Sogar Loaf Cabbage. v bite Portugal do
Green Globe SaHroy, Large Marrow-f- at Peas
,ate Cauliflower, Long Scarlet Radish.

Curled Cress. Scarlet Turnip do
Clrjrster Cnctrmher, Khabarb,
Tuscsrora t'oVrr, Early Yellow 8quash,
Silesia Lettuce, ran 8omts1i or" CyBunL
Early Cabbage Lettace. Nags and Thyme,f
Brown Dutch do Early York Cabbage,

ine Apple Melon, Large do k do
Nasturtium,. do Drtmhead Cabba'g
Carted Parsley. Red Dutch . d .;

Scarlet Shor top Radish, Turnip Beet,
Long Salmon do Parsley, . ,,
Black Spanish do Tomato, -

.

Spinsge, Early Crobk-rnw- k Sasall
White 8qWh or Cymling JFIai Dutch Tnrttipy
Long White Turnip, Red To W
Summer Savoury, Ruts Bag's do--

Large W hite Parsnrp, Large Norfolk; do
Egg Plant, White Solid Celery.
China Red eye Beans, Field Carrot tot 8tockl
White Sogar Beet, This article is higtry
Long Mood do spoken efas a field Veg-

etableEarly CaunnWr, to feed Steck in
do Carrot, Winter.
do Frame Ceeimoe, Cedo Nulli Peas the ear
do' Sweet do liest ever known. It ie
do Green- - do said fliey will come in

Long Orange Carrot, four weeks. "
llis ab rve Seed for sale by

8. L. TUCKER.
Raleigh, ft. 18. 1843. . 16

" Did you alwavs believe in him, and lovci posed Hoosier turned his back that's a

lii,n"
" Treg'lar trick and he placed the thumb of

The thorough-bre- d Horse

ECLIPSE!
WILL stand the ensuinar Beaton, commencing

of March d1 ending 11 of July, at mj
Stabies, one mile north of Kaleigh, anJ at other place
most convenient to my customer. Owing lo the
scarcity of money, he will render service at the very
low price of Eight Dollars the Sejon, and Ten Dol-
lars for Insurance.

ECLIPSE was raised by Thox as D Bkxxehajc,
Kq. of Orange, and is il, as will more par-
ticularly appear by refrrence to his Pedigree, for
which, see 1J and liills.

HENRY. MO R D E C A T.

Ra'eigh March 7, 1843. 19

PORTRAIT, MINIATURE,
AND HISTORICAL PAINTING.

XVIR. JO: S. TENDER,
OF NORTH CAROLINA,'

Having visited Europe for the purpose of perfecting
himself in his profession, w now prepared 10 extcuta

rortraits, Miniatures,
Those wishing tu avail themselves ol hi profession
services, me requested to vail ot hU Artrllier, in the

building formerly occupied by the Secictary of Stale,
where specimens uf hU execution may be seen.

Feb 18, 1843 15

lform Worms Worms I
3 liermaii's Worn L.ozcnjrcM. proved in
9niore I ban 4 1)0,1)00 cases to I e infallible ; the out
certain worm-destroyi- ng mctlii iues ever discover'

ed. Many disease ariie from worms and occasion
long and intense suffering and even death, without.
their ever bring suxnecUHl ; grow n persons are very
ofteo afflicted with them and are doctored for various
complaints, without any benefit ; nhrn one doo of
thee Lozenges would speedily cure them.

For sale in iialeigh by Williams 6i Haywood and
.X it Stith.

TO THE AFFLICTED,
ADLOCK'S Vegetable Powder and Syrup,e for dteaie of the Lungs, Droncbtlis, Liver

(Complaints, Cough", Cold, &.e. Ace.
The atxvve Medicine has been before the public.

loo long, and is loo well known to nerd a long adver
tisement, to recommend it. For further particulars.
ee band-bill- s and primed directions around each bot

tle. Fur sale at the North Carolina liook SSiore Hal- -
eigh. TUKNEU & HUGHES.

iNovemlicr 6, 1842. ' 9

A IN civ Cist Iron Plough !

A T the special request of many Farmers of this

JQ County, C. H. Kichmosh, E-- q. of t'aswill, N.
C. has cast a small One Horse l lough, to mil our land
and teams. All who have examined it have pro
nounced it just the thing A!o, kert constantly oh I

band, one and two (iorso Ploughs of a larger size, with
extra points and slides in abundance.

JAMES M.TOWLES, Sole Agent.
Raleigh, Jau. 1C, 1843.

Just received, this morning,
a lot of Smooih-i'kinne- u Mercer or INonu- -

ern POTATOES, of the blue and yellow
kind ; for sale by the Barrel, Bushel and Perk, at the

NxPTCSa Dsror, ' nearly opposite ihe Post Olfica,
next door to FrxBLATta corner.

JOHN WILSON.

J. "IV. still continues to serve the Ci izens and the
inhabitant of the surrounding Cou ntry, with Fresh

(Oysters and rresn Flsn, direct m xo nours
Iroin norioiK.

Raleigh. F. bruary 20, 1843 IS

THE WAY TO SAVE MONEY.

O.ME AND LOOK AND YOU WILL
U J BE COMPELLED TO BUY SPUN
COTTON YARN FROM ME. Tlie article
is very superior. III twist, and very white.
Numbers correct, and terms low.

THEO. H. SNOW, Agent
February 27 17 8t

We haveyet a quantity on handMOIASSES good, and is offeied by ihe
Hogshead, at a smalt advance on tne cot.

Fresh Rice also by the Tierce or 100 lbs
lower than usual in this place.

Cotton Yarns offered cheaper than ever, bo
is our Domestic Shirtings and Sheetings.

WILL : PECK.
Raleigh, 14th February. 13 2w

ANORDLKtn
To PREVENT PUTTING JVlARES TO STUD HORSES,

in the City of Raleigh.
Be it ordained bu the 'Board of Commissioners

for the City of Raleigh, and it is hereby ordained
by the authority of the same, I hat U shall not be
lawful hereafter for any person to exhibit any Mud
Horse or Jack in the Streets of the City of Raleigh.
or to put cny Mare, to a Stud Horse or Jack, within
trie limits ot tbe said City. And, men and every
person concerned in ro putting a Mare to a Stud
Horse or Jackass or m aiding and assuming in putting
them together, r in causing the same to be done, con
trary to this Ordinance, shslt, for each and erery of
fence, forfeit and pay ihe sum of Ten Dollars, lo be
recovered by Warrant hef.ire the Intcndaiit of Police,
and applied, one half to the ne of the City, and the
other half to tbe me of the informer.

W. R. GALES. Int. Pol.
T. L. Wxst, Clerk
March 8, 1843. 20 lm

I TATE OF NORTH CAROLINA. Nurth- -

imftox County Court of Equity, Fall Term,
!M2.

Thomas W: Jenkins and others,
vs.

John Jenkins and othors.. a . . . . . .n. ... . .
in ttus case, tne petition ol 1 nomas W. Jenkins,

James U. JenKins, and
.

Mary R. Jenkins. claimmg as
l - v t t m

neirs ni taw oi juiiii jenkins, james Jenkins anu
Mary Banks, who having not been beard of in the last
seven years, are presumed to be dead, ft is ordered
adjudged, and decreed, that publication be made in
the Raleigh Register for six weeks, thai unless the
said John Jenkins. James Jr. kins and Mtrv Banks if
living of if dead, their heijs, shall appear at our next
Superior C;oort of Law and Equity, to le ketd for the
County of Northampton, at tli Court House in ibe

i Town of Jackson on ihe fifth Monday aCier the fourth

DIAMOND CUT DIAMOND.
A knowing one disguised as a Hoosier,

come it' over a Levee pedlar yesterday, in
way that was.amusing. The booster for

hour' acted the character of one to ad
miration. He wore an old broad briuun'd
ivoo'en hat, the coarsest kind of a homespun

and the extremities of his ' continua
were thrust into the legs of his pgd

hoots. He was going along, looking every
and apifflretitly seeing nothing, when

was accosted by the peripatetic seller of
baubles.

4j gay, captain, said the pedlar, laying
rosin-woo- il box on a cotton bale, and dis

playing its contents, wont you buy some.
from mo to-da- v 1 A pair of errings lor

yourgnl, a howie knife, or log cabin breast
Or, said he, her s a splendid gold
and chain ; and see, the seal lias a real

.i fn i l
cornelian stone in it. J nere, Duy mai irotn

and Til let you have a bargain of it.

'It aiut gold, be it? said he, acting the
hoosier.

The purest kind,' said the pedlar, eight
carats fine.'
Well, there aint no b'lieving you city

said he in the hoosier hat, 4 you do
w w

such whormcrs to us western men. liy
al

but yoti tlo rope us in !

O nonsense! said the pedlar, them
areplavtd bv blacklegs, who are in no

business but stealing your money with cams,
never find a decent man sloop lo such

ly
ll.cioi - i it uiiro onmiirli fi rtW I iv.itfhivii.i , - - - v C5 fc- -- "

.main, anu fruruuiiun biuiiv.. .. i . , i T ! .1wny, mere s no misiane auoui u, sam
i a

....peuiar.
. . ... . . .1ibe oilier toox me watcn out 01 me pcu

liana anu looking ti over admiringly,
it first in his fob, then in In pocket,

played with the seal between ins-- nngers as
be were in love witn tne wnoie concern

. . . . ...
ami appendages, dirangcr, saui ne,

how much will vou take for the 4Au

chain, and deal.'
One hundred and fifty dollars, Orleans

said the pedlar.
The affected Hoosier thought it too much,

after much ehaffering' the bargain was
concluded. The Hoosier gave the pedlar

$ol) bills oi a btatc BanK ol Illinois lor
walch and appendages, ami atier liquor- -

lucy separated, eacUbigiiiy picaseu witn
bargain.
That's a do,1 said the pedlar, as the sup

left hand upon his nose, and made some
pantomimic evolution with his right Jiand.
The watcb, - said he, is piticbback, the

chain is lacquered brass, and Uie cornelian
stone is stained glass, nothing more ! How

do love to do a green Hoosier such as that
was. -

The sharper who assumed the guise of a

Hoosier, turned the first corner lie came to,
pulled out his bargain to chuckle over the
idea of having shaved the pedlar, lue hlty
dollar notes which he had passed. away were
.mt worth a fl.ittsr nt Kramiori moiiev at Ha I

lowest value ; they were the worst kiuu ot

(wild cat issues. iV. O. Picayune

CITY TAXES.
TLTOTICE is hereby riven, that I shall attend at

the City Hall, on Friday, the 3 1 si intant, from

o'clock in the forenoon, to 5 ocl ck in the alier-noo- n.

for the purpose of taking the City Tax List for

the current year.
Allree Vaks, who nave resided inn me my

ninths pre v.ou. to the said Jl.t of March,

Persons failing lo give In their Taiables, on the
day specified, are liable to a fine of Two Dollars, which

will be nsrdly enforced. v

Int. Pol.
Raleigh. March 9, 1843. 20

CAPITAL PRIZES.
J. G. GREGORY & Co., Managers

35,000 Dollars !

ALEXANDRIA LOTTERY
Class H, for 1843,

To be drawn at Alexandria, D. C, on Saturday, the
25ih of March. 1843.

75 Number LoUery 14 Drawn Ballots.
GRAND SCHEME.

35,000 Dollars 10,000 Dollars
6,000 Dollars 5,000 Dollars
4,000 Dollars 3.000 Dollars
2,500 Dollars 2,000 Dollars

1,900 Dollars
10 Prizes of 1,000 Dollars ! I

15 of 600 Dollars 20 of 500 Dollars ,

20 of 400 Dollars 30 of 300 Dollars
40 of 250 Dollars 50 of 200 Dollars

&c. &c.
Tickets $10 Halves $5 Quarters $2 50.

Certificates of packages of 26 Whole Tickets $120
Do do 25 Half do 60
Do. Jo 25 Quarter do 30

For Tickets and Shares, or Certificates olPack- -

ages iu the aliove Splendid Lotteries,
Address J. ti. UK1SUOKY, & UU. Managers

Washington City, D. C
Drawings sent immediately after they are over to

all who order as above.

A NEW BOOK, Jtjst oot ut Passs.- - fcietnents
"Ajof Geology, for the use of 8tudents. with a sketch
oithe Geology of North Carolina, and Geological
Map, by Prof. E. Mitchell, of the University of N. C.

(4r saw II U1S ii VSIUlin uuiimlim
February, 1843. TURNER A HUGHBS.

Our Office beins .anolled with, the erealesl variety of
0 - -J f
Fancy Job Type,

We are prepareu- - to " execute '

rAMrHl.KTS,ARDS, CIRCULARS, uahddiIiU,
Otc;

In a stsde net fefcnor Ut sa Ofisi ha ihe Stmts.

RiIFjEIGII
HAT

Manufactory.
LUCKEY, Hat and Cap Manufactorer,MUCH informs the Citizens of Raleigh,

and the neighborhood generally, that be has establish-
ed bttnpelf permanently in this City, for the purpose
of carrying on thetfbove business in all its branches.
Hat will be kept constantly on hand, or manufactured
to order, of every qual ly, price and fashion, Such as
Beaver, Russia, Uk. Cassimrra, &C. Panama, Leg-
horn and Straw Hal? cleaned and pressed, UvJook
equal to new. Customers' Hats pressed gratis.

H. L. has taken the Shop on Favetievide Street
neit door to Mr. White's nhoe Store, recently oc"
cupred by Dr. J:rruF.Ts, where he invites the public
to rail before purchasing elsewhere. He is (Lfer-tftine- d

not tu be undersold," and is perfectly willing
that his Hats sh"U'd be compared with those from the
Northern Factories, eiiher as lo their substantial qual
ity. or fashionable shape. Ail that he asks is a fair
trial. '

lUleUh Feb 3, 1843. 10 tf

.MARION,- the sire of John
Dlount. Cvmon, Virginia Ca-j- ,

Miss Beit, Z. A,. Francis Marion,
Suan Limlsev, American Citizen,

and Maria We.t, dam ot Wagonncr and Fanny, will
stand al my stable in Northampton county, b . C , 4
miles west of Jackson, nine miles north of Halifax,
and twenty -- five miles south of Helfield, and will ren-
der service at $40tah; ?50 if not paid by the 1st of
July next. A ciass of ix mares will be served at (35
cah for each mare ; $75 to ensure ; $1 to the groom
in every instance. (!ood and extensive pasturage
gratis. Mares will be fed at 37 per day.

Every precaution will be used to prevent accidents
and i scapes, but no liability for either.

MARION has never served. more than tventy five
thorough-bre- d mares, whilst odier distinguished Slal
lions have bad their forty a season. The dams of
John Blount, Cymoti .Virginia Carey, Miss Beti.Z A,
r rancis Marion, American Cutzen and Maria .West
weiesent to fine Sallions yet the alove race horses
by Marion were the best colts of their produce, and
whenever a good mare i srnt to him, he is sure to
get a race horse of the firt urdi r.

The 6eson will commence the first of February,
arid end the first of July.

ET1JELREDJ PEEBLES.
January 19, 1843. 7i2t

TU VST SJMIjE.
VALUABLE PROPERTY.

VIRTUE of a Deed or Trust, executed tomeBY Lexdkl M.MoR64!t, on the I2ih duy of
March last, for certain purposes therein mentioned, I
will rll to the highest bidder for ready money, on the
third Monday in March next, al the house of said
Lemuel M. Morgan, the valuable

TRACT OF LAND
Whereon the suid Moigan nnwrefides (in ths
neighborhood of Chapel Hill.) containing Nine hun-
dred and thirtv-fiv- e acre., more r less.

I will alsc sell al the same time and place, for ths
8ame purpose,

FIFTEEN LIKELY NEGROES,
Viz. Sam, Stephen. Thomas, Ororge and Nelson.
Charlotte, Lucy and her iwoehildreu, Mary and Hay.
wood, Maria and her five children, viz. Andrew. Bill,
Ben, .Sarah and Frances. More desirable Lands, or
valuable Slaves, have not b en offered in this market.
The title is undoubted, but, 4 course, I will convey
such title, and no other, as is vested in me by the
Deed under which I advertise.

ILAI W. NUNN, Trustee.
Chapel Hill, Feb 6, 1843. 12 -- U

120 OOLLARI KCTTARD
WILL give he above reward forI the spprehension and delivery of my

man GEORGE, if taken out of the
St tie. and $10 if taken in the Siatr

He went oil about the lt day of October last. He
is about 5 feet 10 inches high, dark complexion ; 3d
years old, wears whiskers, and summers a little. The
only mark recollected, is on his right eye-b-d, which
causes it to hang considerably lower than the other.
He was raised in the County of Sussex. He will, no

IdouU. endeavor to pass as a Sawyer, that having
been bis employment for 10 or 15 years past; be
sawed on all ihe Kail-Road- He was hired threet

years ago by Mr. C. B. Hamlett, from whom be ran
ffand stayed four weeks in Ibe neighborhood of Ha- -

Irigb, North-Carolin- a, where he wilt probably attempt
to go again. He may have obtained free papers and
changed his name. He calls himself Groroe Masox.

JOHN M. WYA'N.
Feb. 21 i 1843 16 4 w. Near Petersburg, Va.

JMM1ER FISHER, T Co.
No. 134 Pearl Street, near Water Street

NEW-YOB-E,

Keep constantly on hand, the latest and very best
styles and qualities of Foreign and Domestic

STRAW GOODS,

Consisting of a lare assortment of Ladies' and Misses'
Tuscan and Straw s ; Men s and Uoy Leg'

horn and Palm Leaf Hats. Also, Palm Leaf
Hoods. Cypres and Willow" Bonnets, Arti-

ficial Flowers, Band Boxes in Nets,
Ac. &c. 6tc.

They would respectfully invite the attention of Mer
chants, and others dealing in such Goods, to their
Slock, when visiting the City.

Those who prefer ordering Goods, will be supplied
promptly, at tne lowest Market rates.

i,ew lor nu. ist, 19-13- . is lzr.

OLE AND UPPER LEATHER, Calf Skins
and Shoe Thread, a fresh supply.

WILL: PECK.
Raleigh. Feb. 17. , 14-- 4t

TT KITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
U OF NORTH CAROLINA Is Baskruftct,

Notice lo show cause against tbe PeUtion of Henry
r Rnnii nf Johnston County. Physician,. for his dis- -

I VS. U..WIW w. 4 - J.
e BnJ certificate as Bankrupt, at Newbern, on

?ourlh Mondav in April next. Putdication Or--
- w -

dered. 11 POTTER, D. J. U. S. N. C.
Feb. It. 1843 70dys.

j MALCOLM ctt GAUL,
1 ro- - IN EQUITY.
I THOS. R PUR NELL,
I Trustee of Jss. Fraixer. )
I TIN this case, it is referred to the Clerk and Master
F l in Equity, ior me uoumy oi naiuax, to uae an

accoont of the Trust Fand, nd the amount of debts

I ter. notifying the creditors of said James Fraixer, to--

I appeaT Deire uie masier, ana csuidiiui weir ciaims io
I the said fund. Testimony in the case will not be re--
I eeived after the eighteenth day of April, eighteen bun- -
Idxed and forty4hree ; as the final iReport will be mad
I ota that day. JO. L- - 9iMMun9f u.- m.

January,, 1 843. 1 0 oawtA 1 S Ayfc Adv. 8

erty Tor Sale, In the City of(uiein; i ne ubcnler, being de-
sirous of moving to his Plantation, wishes

to sell his HOUSE AND LOT in this City. The
Property is situated on Newbern Street, east from the
centre f the Capitol. Tbe Heftse is a large two sto-
ry building, forty-tw- o feet by twenty-eigh- t, with a pa-sa- ue

through the middle three Rooms on the lower,
floor and four above, with Fireplaces to each It has
a basement story of hammered Kock the Whole extent,
which is intended for a Dining Room, ecc. with afire
place at each end the basement Kootns not finished.
There is asupeib Rock Stable, two-storie- s high, twenty-f-

our by thirty feet square; also a Kock Smoke-hous- e

and good frame Kitchen; and an excellent Well of
Water. The Lot contains from six to seven acres of
ground, which have been highly improved. The
House is beautifully situated on an eminence, near
the front line. All Uie improvements have been made
within three ears, and cost the builder over six thou-
sand Dollars.

This desirable property is now offered for four
thousand dollars Time will lie given the purchaser,
but the notes will draw interest and undoubted secu-
rity will be required. Persons, desirous of living
iigjjalcigh, have now an pportunity of purchasing a
desirable residence, at a very reduced price, ;

E. P. GUION.
Raleieb. August 25. 68 tf

"DISEASE A UNIT
Impurity of the BLOOD the only Disease.

MOW simple, yet how wise, how good and
are all the laws of nalurel Simplicity and

truiu are stamped upon every l.iw of the creation
the migbly worlds whhh roll in space in every de
gree of velocity and direction are all governed by at
traction of mutter to matter. This principle governs
tbe h'.man body. Brandreth's vegetable Uni-
versal Pi ls, attract all impurities of the blood to the
bowel, which organ expels them fiora the body. At
traction and disease are both units. All accidents oi
infections only affect the body iu proportion as they
occasion impurity of the blood.

The bowels for instance are costive this most im-

portant organ is dosed the consequence is a great
accumulation of impurities, which, as they cannot get
put ly their usual passage, are forced 'in to the blood,
occasioning impurity of blood. Thus Fevers, Che U
ics, Rheumatism, Coughs, and Colds are often pro-
duced . But let Brandreth's Pills be Used in uch do
ses os will effectually evacuate tbe bowels, and health
is restored at once."

The unworthy have counterfeited the Doctor's Me-

dicine so extensively, that bis travelling Agent is now
taking in all the old boxes, and putting new ones of
a different figure, with 25 Pills in their place. Some
are just received at WILLIAM PECK'S Office.

Ralegh. March I. 1842. 18 Iv

Have you a Covgh ? Don't neglect it !

Sherman's Cough Lozenges, Are the
and effectual remedy for Coughs

Cids, Consumptions, Whooping Cough, Asthma,
lightness of the Lungs or Chest, $e Jfre. The pro
prieior has never known an instance where they did
not give perfect satisfaction. Several thousand Inix-e- s

have been sold with the last year, restoring lo
health persons iu almost every stage of consumption,
and those laboring under the most distressing colds
and coughs. They do n.-- t cheek and dry up tbe
cou'gli, but tender it easy, promote expectoration, al-

lay tbe tickling or irritation. nd remove the proxi-
mate or exeit ng caue. They ore. made from a com-
bination of the nmst valuable exiertoraiil, or cough
medicines, and are undoubtedly s.iperior to everything
in use for thoe com plain's. Hundreds upon hun-
dreds of certificates have bern offered of their won-
derful virtue, from those who have been ssved from
an untimely grave, and restored to perfect health,
by using them.

The above Medicine may he obtained at ibe Drug
Store of Messrs. Williams At Havwood, and of Dr.
N- - L. Stiib, with full directions set on party ing each
box

UNRIVALLED PILLS having n--

THESE a celebrity and a popularity unequalled
in the annals of Medicine, and also having obtained
the entire confidence, and being used in the private
practice of almost tbe whole body of the Medical Foe-ult- y

in the United Slates, Europe, Asia, South Amer-
ica, tbe West Indies, and a great part of Afiica, it is
unnecessary to advertise them at length, or to say any
thing further of their merits, than by stating the com
plaints which they are most effective in the cure of,
and which are as follows : yellow and bilious fevers,
fever

,
and ague, dyspepsia,

,
croup, liver complaint,

.
sick

i 1 i 1 .t
neau-acn- e, jaunuice, asmma, uropsy, me umat ism, en-

largement of Ihe spleen, piles, colic, female obstruc-
tions, heart bur-n- , furred tongue, nausea, d istensions of
l he stomach and bowels , incipieu t d iarrh sea, flatulence,
habitual coetiveness, loss of appetite, blotch or sallow
complection, and in all cases of torpor of the bowels,
where a ctathartic or an aperient is needed. 1 hey are
exceedingly mild in their operation, producing neither
nausea griping nor debility.

The above Pills are for sale in the city r4 Raleigh by
Messrs. Williams & Haywood, and at the Drug store
of N. Ii Stiih, and in Fayeiteviile by E. J. Hale, at
New York Prices.

WILLIAM GOKDON,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Richmond, a.

References.
Bazil Gordon, Esq. ? FaJni0Ulh V.Jos. B. Fickhn, Epq. 5
Thomas F. Knox Esq Fredericksburg, Ta.
Messrs. Jno. Scott ot Son. 5
Messrs. Fry Co. ? Richmond.
Messrs Dunlap, Moncure A Co.
Mrs. A. Kevan 4" Brother, Pa., .

.
Messrs. Mcllwaine. Urownley dt Co. 5 Irf
Messrs. Soolterdc Bill, Norfolk, Va.
Mr. H. B. Montague, an experienced dealer in To

b ieco, will pay special auentton to the interest of the
Tobacco Planters of ft orIn Carolina.

Li it kr at. advances on all produce when in hand
and proceeds remitted to order.

July 6, 1842.

ITPraudreth'S PIllS. Ve have afresh so-11- 0

ply we were about say, of this valuable
Medicine but to those who have tried tbem, it is an
necessary to say so,and those who have not tried them
would bt; slow perhaps to believe us. It is, nowever, a
serious fact, that we could name at leai--t one family,
where their regular use for several years past, has
made the Physician's visit Tew aiid tar between."
Our new boxes contain 25 Pills each, the old only
have 2 1. WILL. PECK.

?oo ft books.
UfTABLE for Recorda for CotYte, Registers
Ledgers. Journals, Day Books; Invoices, Cash,

.nri ratter Books. Receipt and Bill Books. Memoran
dum1. Bank and PasBooka, Check Books; Cyplier-in- g

and Writing Book. The Subscribers will role
and bind, to any Pattern.

TURNER & HUGHES.
Deoenrber 15v Slaf Kt

I

3

Tnluablc Property for stale In tho. MC , '
TIcInlty of Raleigh. 'j'Ufj- -

fmHE SUBSCRIBER oflers to sell rw Sii ThOoV
U sand, six hundred dollars, pavable .ln one ana

sir: tint till Im inrlined me : for. if his
we Uehim. it is because ho first loved us." 1

"Then, you can leave father and mother,
and all, and go to heaven i

44 Yes, sir; I have no wish to live on earth,
when I have the prospect of living a nobler I
and happier life in glorv.

The Surgeon, who had bern anxiously ex-

pected for several hours, now arrived. 44 Do
vou thiuK," said the heart-struc- k mother,
M the child is dying ?" The question, though
familiar to the humane man, was not heard
tv limit .( 1

44 While there is life," he replied, 44 there
is hope ; but I would not advise you tu be
IftA c ' n m w i in ustiiM v ....a.... 7 '"ii(JUIHC III 1UI CIVVIllOUII.

We now walked down stairs: the Sursreon
left, but 1 could not leave. " Will, you, sir,
said the father, 44 go to prayer with us? If it
were not for prayer, and Ihe hope which th 10tmwnpl insnl..,i .. !.... L I, 'j,... mi. iMit in, iicuii nuuiu unun.

ith this request I coinolied : and, while I

Praying to the God of all grace, that the lit--
He
i

child might be favored with the light of
ins countenance in her passage through the1
alley of the shadow of death, I heard the

mother s shriek, which convinced me that she
w8 gone. All wept aloud ; the children
started up, wringing their hands, and calling
" Jemima, Jemima don'i leave us !" and the
mother, with a softened melancholy of coun-tenanc- e,

appeared among us, saying with a
altering tongue, 44 She enclaimed as I was

raisinc her up on the pillow, 4 1 am going to
. ......n n.ii I' !. . . .kiv t i arm lull I n A I. an .1 ,i.n,i 'j uaiv 111 my at 1119, tllU UIV.U.

ANECDOTE OF A L.WVYER OF OlDEN TlME.
Henry Cull, one of the ancient Attorney

Generals of Rhode Island and one of the first
purcnasers of that State proper, was put in
youw to the carpenter's trade, at which he

orkeu till he came fully of age, during whicl l
. e bum In cis a house, and engaged III

canons mechanical employments. "
He deter

.mined, however, to study the law, having had
u gd common education for those davs, and

gmuch celebrated for his talents and wit.
hen he had made up his mind to practice

aw, he went into the garden, to exercise-h- i

iem , addressing the court and jury.
lie then selected live cabbages in another row
'rJurors, aftor ,.,'.... i i .i.- - ,k;i- -j im ma uaiiu lucre u nunc

C Went boldly into Court, and Innk niinn him.
self th iiiit.n.. r ... i i .

. "r,cian auvocate, anu a iittie oo-ervati- o,,

and experience there, convinced
"i lnat the same cabbages Were in the courtHouse. u.lw,.i. i. .i . . ....." u'ougni ne liad Jell m tnepard en; five in one, and twelve iu another.e rose to ereat Pml.u.nV.n ;.. i.s r..

.1 3 ,f fS UIVICSBIUII
uc COIl r a nf I.. I .l:..l I ,

' "u aumirauy, anu newone of lhnnn..t:... .. .
, "w lacunar men wuose quaint

' J Bre ever remembered.

Wt, .
may Procure the respect of men,

cl,L tl,cavof of God. Poverty may ex- -
jou irom the favor of the world, but

11 llle bliss of Heaven,
'

Tht... -
and it : ar,wan,s sotnethi.ng to be kind to;
tete,Pll,B : " s.Ifi,1le lo?s oi oc,ey to
endpir nai uertve nspptness from ine t

- oesiow on It

t wo years, and satisfactorily secured
.

with interest, et
a a a i.a aiS a m

ior iegroes (nem nanos) me loirowmg rropeny j -

His D weiring House and fhe Jxrts attacked t It,
containing between tcn atrd lelv a5cfesV ' ' '

It Is situated abmit Sti hundred yards East or ths
Capitol, on Newbeftf Street, in a beautiful Grove of
Forest Trees, and wifh66tfh Rmtts of the Town. It
couteins lour apart mrhts fa the basetoenf, including
tbe Dining roorn. and five above, and! o Passages.
It is new. built f choice rhatefials. and of soperior
workmanship. The out houses and enclosures are
also new. In the back yard, is a Well of most excel
lent water.

An unimproved Lot of 0 atrti '

at e'ettd of New'.iern street, IronTifW fc CtpiloC ; r .

ailU at Uie uwene wi vcn-- jiumuivu j !! .;
It is one of tbe moat berfutifaf shee na the Vicinity el
Ralelgb. ' V; ; . ... i'.

Another Lot of about fifteen Oeftsfu
lying also East of the City, adjoining Lot fornwrry
the tr6rt of the (ate Joaxra Galks, and Lot be-

longing to Jmns 0Rokk : Th'er atr two aaaall
framed Houses upon a rent that; would
make the property c good investment at the price at
which it Is estiaaaied, and pon ths Street, teadinj by
Dr. J. O.WATsea's, ate to' aJBbdsonM :Myi.t-- .
alions. . ; . v . .fV-'r- ; '

A tract tf hettteen thirty and forty -- Ocrta, '

' Monday of March next, then and there lo answer or properly cbargeaom on saiu una. it is lurtner or-dem- ur

to the said DrthioB. the same shakV be taken I dered. that pnlOication be mad hi the Raleigh Regis- -

aboat three mflea sooth of Raleigh, affording tatf ahnv
dant sopp'y of Wood, and mech aInaWTttahr!:

Persons wishing W porehwe.ean addresa lis 8eV
scriber at Halifax, and afieY th ediujif.CpO8s
at Washington City i ot, caiT make parsons! a- - W
Uuqtothe Messrs. 8tit 14 Raloigh, wt Wl J

pleamue i ahowmg thetn Ul penbm.

. October t2nd. l41L.....-:----.- ' 'x.
TTwf time 12 orlme verr!ro I

II Jnst received at A tVkt y W 'CZ
Febroary VI. V".!

pro confesso and heard ex parte. .

Witness, Henry J'eeWes, Ulerk and Master in Eqoi
for tha County of Northamutnn. at tiffice. in the

Town of Jackson, the fifth Monday after tbe fourth
Monday of September .A. D. 1842, and in the 67tb

1 tear f otrr Independence, .

WsPtKa riukitiLY.9. U. M-- J&- -

i

,Ci"


